
Everybody in North Carolina was

there, from t hi' Governor 'to Bob

Hope someliody doesn't start call¬

ing that bomb-throwing at Burling-
ton t he Second Bait lie of Aianutnce.

Some fieoplc of this generation nrc

so dumb that they think a sextet is

a short story

'Action by Roosevelt is Looming,"
savs a headline, in speaking of the

textile strike. Well, as we have un¬

derstood it, looming is one of the

.tilings that the strikers have been

trying to stop.

In 1928 Senator Hale carried
Maine by more than 40,000 majority.
Maine is usually Republican. Last

week Mr. Hale barely squeezed
through with a scant 1,-"" majority,
and a recount is being demanded.
The Governor was reelected by more

'than 2"),000 majority, the first Dem¬

ocrat to ever be reelected as chief
executive iu the entire history of the
State; and three out of four of
Maine's congressmen elec ted are Dem¬

ocrats. The Republicans made an is¬

sue of the New Deal, and Maine

gave the party of the new Deal the
most complete victory it ever had
in the State.

MATERIAL FOR QUEEN
A mail over in Haywood, coming

home from a hunting trip, stopped
to talk .to a young ladv as she sat

milking. He playfully pointed a pis¬
tol at her, and she is dead. Man in

Swain shot and killed a Negro, under
(if newspaper reports are to be¬

lieved) circumstances which, if tin-
tables had been 'turned around and
a Negro had been doing th<> shooting,
would have provoked, and possibly
justified a lynching. Man in Jackson
killed another under circumstances,
which, if the newspapers arc to he
be.elieved, look mighty dark. Thus,
the three counties in a row have fur¬
nished material that should keep Sol¬
icitor Queen quite busy, come court
time. People who go about (minting
pistols at females while 'they are

doing the chores, people who kill
Negroes, for no reason other than
the fact that they are Negroes, lik<-
? he little boy that whip|>ed a toad
unmercifully, just to "lam it to he
a toad,'' and jteople who kill otliei
people simply because they are angry
or have a grudge, or happen to be

drunk, all belong to at least be locked
vip away from society where they will
«o long 'v be a menace to those who
are in pursuit of their Constitutional
rights of lit i', liberty, mid happiness.
The. trouble with these accidental
killings is that the victim is- just as
dead as if the killing had been done
apurpose.

SEEN IN WASHINGTON

We saw, in Washington, or on the
way going or coming: The govenioi
of North Carolina shaking hands with
the Governor of Tennessee, just be¬
fore the latest battle in the Second]
War Between the State's . Senator
Hugh McKellar, who has his hands
full trying to be reelected over Ben
Hooper, who has the backing of all
the Republicans and part of the Dem¬
ocrats.Dennis Brummitt and Baxter
Durham.Clarence Kouster and Fred
Weede, who are Chambers of Com¬
merce in Charlotte and Asheville.
Lee Weathers and Jonathan Dan¬
iels Senator Reynolds and National
Committeewoman, Miss Beatrice
Cobb.Serectarv of 'the Interior liar
old F lekes, who looks like Will Rog¬
ers, an'1 who also has considerable
wit and humor.Democratic and Re¬
publican leaders linking arms in the
mutual fight for North Carolina-
Charlie Johnson, whose presence was

proof that he .can get his inind on

something except paying North Caro¬
lina's debts and meeting her pay
roll Farmer Bob .Dough toh, who
made a most common-sense and con¬

vincing speech, and who m^v be the
next Governor. Blucher Rhringhaus
with his perpetual and ' winning
vmile.Senator Bailey, who,with his
UMtal dignity, made the most impres¬
sive argument in rebuttal, that 1 ever
listened to.Zeb Weaver congratulat¬
ing the North Carolina speakers.Mr.

* Radcliffe, whose ivport. nearly put tljeParkway over into Tennessee and ar¬
oused the whole of North Carolina to
united action.Lawyers, farmers, doc¬
tors, publishers, post-masters, countyand city officials, merchants, and in
fact representatives from almost ev¬
ery trade and every county in thi3
part of the State.Reuben Robertson,who is head of Champion Fibre and
was host to the Haywood delegation.
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CHARGE IT TO PETE

The vote on North 'Carolina's pro¬

posed new constitution has been drop¬
ped and all the work and worry, to

say nothing of the money s^-nt, had
been lost, uC Last temp naiily, -:nd
the progress of the ^t-ite has been

held hack, it the m-w constitution

would have been progress, all he-

cause Pete Murphy, in order to. as

he though., hasten repeal .n North

Carolina, insisted, as leader of tin-

wets in the last General Mr »

u|M)n insert in- in the bill ri.llt.jg I or

n referendum on prohibition. ;i p>«-
vision "deiiominat ing 'ihe elect ion .n-.d
hist fall, a "general election .

legislation providing for a V6k

the1 new const tut ion specified tic

the -people vote on it at the mv.

<»eneral ..lection". So. Pete s h.»rr>
nlxmt North Carolina repeal In-

proVed rather costly, since 1 he opn

ion of the Supreme Court ¦- »'

lection held this tali »H1 ,;

:h" "nevt general elect !'."i alter th.

submission of the proposed constitu¬
tion The court could n<?i do Mher-

wise, having held that 1W <'<>nbl

legislate and thereby make a special
..lection a general one.

All of which proves, it it prover
anvthing, that the charge we repeat-
edl'y have made that the wet leaders
are more interested in their wetness

t)i -Mi yi the well are of their, party or

state, is tli . absolute truth. Pete
Murphy's iniud weuhl have caught
the mistake that was being n adc and
the consequences of; siteli legi-bit iosi.

if his eye had not hefti centered on

repeal, to the eclipse of everything
else.

IT TAKES INTESTINAL GRIT

Ves, it really does veqii re( a

considerable iwno.uit of intestinal for¬

titude for a man to make ¦¦ ''-I . 'ol

a certain issue, later find m «.'

wrong, and then com- out in :. ."tin-

..|| Ihe world I l-nl he. v- =.

Thai is 'exact ly what Carl tsoereh.
in his inaga/ine. Tin- State. I.a- done.
Carl is ;i wet. I>iiiii!-r the repcal^aiti-
paign last tali, he said som- pretty
(.oiivinciiiir things on the repeal >idc
ot the argument. Later, at.er 'lie tu

innlt and the shouting bad died, and
the majority ol 1 is.i.t tt Ht. or so.i el liinii
lik.- that, had (t eoiip'ed i" N'»' = h
Carolina against repeal, Carl just

I couldn't figure out why North Cm-
j lina had voted that way, and made
some remarks along thai line that
struck us as being rather .nasty and

; somewhat uncalled lor.
But now, in last week's i.-su- ot

The State, Carl has a page -dilor'al
headed "We Voted liight on tycp ail,
and it's better to admit it than to

hold stubbornly to a uiisiakcit v» w

lie goes on to recite the tact I hat
lie and his magazine strongly advo¬
cated repeal, and did it hoise-1 1y. II"
recalls that he "tlio-ght np :>l w.m'd
result in improvement of comlit :¦¦!:>

throughout the, eoih;. ry and v.'onM do
awa\V>vi!h many of the evil; which
had been brought al rut through pro¬
hibition eiilorcemetii. "Admit tnig t h:il,
he is slill |> rsonallv w-l.-and t h '

L . *.there is no great difficulty in Inning
liquor in North Carolina, Carl.-'afier
observing conditions in other states
that have gone wet. stntes that b/-
wouldn't like to see thosefeonditions
ill our North Carolina '-'ties.

Hear him: "An we observe condi
lions here in North Carolina, we

cheerfully admit that we were wronu
iu our views. ' North Carolina is a

thousand times better off under I h".
Turlington A<vt,'lhau it would be il
it followed the example set by other
states and permitted liquor to flow
freely and without, any restriction-
whatsoever. We cannot jhelp but
shudder when we think what would
have happened (luring the program of
the textile strike if 'the men had been
able to buy liquor at any street cor¬

ner in North Carolina. We believe
that our State, at the presi t time,
is in better condition than any other
-tatc in the Cnio|i, so far as regula¬
tion of {iquor traffic is concerned.
Tt is a condition that should meet
the approval of both l)rys and Wets."
Come on into the chuurch, Hrother

(loerch, we think that yon are ready
to receive the right hand of fellow¬
ship. We always knew you were a

good fellow, though we strongly dis¬
agreed with this' news that you for¬
merly held, awd have stood by tic
ones that you now express, through
all the fire and smoke of battle

This .newspa|>er is proud of it.s
record of standing staunchly against
any modifcialion or repeal of the
North Carolina prohibition laws,
from the beginning until now. We
believed that North Carolina couldn't
be wroiiig by 183,0(10 majority. We
remembered that North Carolina is
not easily stampeded, that, our folks
have always had a habit of doing
their own thinking and acting ac¬

cordingly, regardless of what other
people in other states may think or
do. It is gratifying to find The State,
after observing "the result of repeal
in other states, coming out openly
and frankly admitting its previous
error of opinion and exclaiming that

i

\on'h Carolina is a 'thousand times
u»M»'i;,"f?T llian if the Turlington
-Vcit were Tcp aled .( i
Thtr« arc tab many tlrunks in

Sylva. There arc too many eveiv-

vvherc in North Carolina. It is iou

.asv : . buv ii(|»or in Sylva. It is
oo Va y, for that matter, to buy it

ilnu;.-'. siiivwl' -re you go in North '

Carolina: l>nt we agree with
, Mr.

Goereh, who is ''still personally wet,"
("hat we are f.'i finitely better: off
than if the Turlington Act were re-

j>ea!.'i| mid liquor allowed to flow
without the lcg;jl restriction. That
big majority of North Carolinian:
was right. and their iudg.rent Iwsf
for their State and1 their people.
More aipl more people are beginnine
to he converted, even as has been
Carl GoercJi.

SlGNIfiCANT OUTCROPPINGS
. -.*

Nov,h Carolina'* chances are ad
tii it t . *i 1 1v lietter-so-far .»- getting the

p:,rUw 'v looted here than thty ^ro

, ..lb)e the hearinp in Washington..
Tuesdav. To our muni 'the most sig-
n'ficwit thing thatehappened was the

miestion asked by Mr lcke- <.

Browning sa to tlv relative distance
the Parkway -wo.vW traverse !5a'ioi:J'
Forests, on the two voiite-. Tli.it.-is a

»< :id that North Carolina should fol-
ilow up. )

|t> is to be remembered that the
ovkA as w ell as it he parks are ad-
:i'nist.ered under the- interior Depart-

v. ient. and the SeCttam- is, of course

.'"¦ttcrested in their development. That
..ives North Carolina another advan-
hi-c tliat apparently none of our

leaders had thought, of. Coaing down
from Blowing Rock through the \. n-

iH; section, around Grand! at her, Alt.
Mitchell, the Craggies, :».'«! »» 1,1,0
the I 'i -gab ami Balsam ranges, the

I'jirkway would traverse the present
,1 inim«d:ate future National Forest
'auds for many, many miles, end the
M'ple i.i tra'-Utig from one park tc

.:n«<".her wou'd not only be along a

t»utvr iha' t»;sld give them th" very
>)a\imuiii in scenic beauty and grand-
.»:r. travel through the greatest mass

f ligli vountiiins in eastern Amcr-
n il -ide the park itself, but th<v

world be passing through lands that
. the proper: v of tb-ir government,
.ml as- cili/ens of which, they would

,- tiie bailie priv Ic/.'s o'.i the land-*
| -long the route that they would in
Mi - parks themselves. thus avoiding
any |»os .j'lil'i ies of .(iiiipVi.vi^'on.s
t'r 'i trespassing on private property,

land at the same time preserving ihe
I | ;.auly of the Parkway from en

J err:" hme'its by mlvertisi; r hill
i \ ds, hot-dog stands and the like.

A no* her 'hicg thrt s'i ck us. and
; which mus< Se f -re than >»:'s:'n"
i s' hinge t<> Mi. I' k" w!i.''u fa'ni'-
.i-aizes hi "s S' If «vi«h 'V -2 ration «s

1 e lias .-/id be w'H de before arrivinu
i decision, is tha' lite Nr-th C »r

: i|.,..ik i we" . !'-'r with him s"'d
' ' dill- «' tbi-iii e'ves < ulv n i> - k'""
"'»e true tec'-- of heir case: whil!*. on

I- he otb-r lumd. c-rv monv, ,in of
i i p^iri ant He'gH mentioned In

'
. i,,. TYnncssee.Us as being -dong their

. e. w t!i two exceptions i - net on

. fyh"r ivr<»|e»ed ro"'e. lift actua'U
f iside the Gr-at Sniokv >toniitaiii<
>* alional Paik itse'f -v.l :. . -a.ilf ac

, ssilb from North C:rolina's route
:is from the other; that ot (the two ex

t >ptioiis, only one is in Tennessee, am1
very mountain mentioned by the
t'ople from T'Minesse. with that out

xception, is either in North Caro¬
lina or on the line between the two
states. f

(la the other hand, while .-these
j mountains of any importance can be

j r. ached as easily from North Caro .

lina as from Tennessee, North ( aro-

| ma dues otter a world ot the most
- /it ran.cing scenery, mass upon n:ass

of matchless mountains of six thous¬
and tcetf and over; in the Balsams,
thai would be deified the tourist, and
thousands of acres of the Forest
lands, equal in altitude, in beauty
. lid iu grandeur to 'the park itself,
undcvclo|>ed for their inspiration ami
their pleasure.

MRS. R. N. HENSON PASSES
(

Funeral services for Mrs. Vuinie
Shi»jK' Unison, 53, wife of It N ITcn-
;on of Cowarts, were held at Pole-

. reek Baptist church, Bnncom^H,
: Hinty, Monday afternoon at 3:30,
'ic place of interment, and at noon
She sani" day, a't the John's Creek
Methodist church by Rev. S H. Hil-
liard, Rev. V K. Masters, Rev. J. M.
'.'ucker Jlnd Rey. W. C. Reed.

Mis. Heivson died Sunday morning
her home at Cowarts, after a long

1 Iness. She was a daughter of the
ate Allen Shope and Amanda Smath- f
.rs Shope, of Canton. For many years
he has been an active ireinbef of
'he Methodist church at Cowarts ami
.> teacher in the Snndav School there!
She is survived hy her husband,

; wo daughters, Mrs I). M Hooper of
Akron Ohio, and Miss Gav Nell Hen-
on ; four sons, Frank./c^-BiXitU^

t'olorado, and G ra-'v, HHliard and
Way, of Cowarts, four grandchild
ren, and other relatives.
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FAIR WEATHER by A. B. Chapin

QUALLA

(My Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
!( Tin* two works revival sit the Bap-'
list church clofed Friday even-iiff.
Several wer-ycouverled or reclaimed.
A «r »oil influence prevails in the miiii-

iiiim'it y as ;i resalt of tliis meeting.
Ihv. 15. N. I {o'^ei-s was invited to come

back I »>). a mouth's revival, next
Fall
Mr ('. P. Sheltou ami Mis. .1. L.

Hyatt l«- 1 1 Si.ml:'V morning to at

teml the- iiiuerM of the r nephew,
Mr. Jonathan (Jreen, who wis killed!
when struck l»y ;i ear near fJreenvilleJ
S. ('. ||" vvji -r I he son of Mr. and Mrs.
.f K. (iieen, formerly of Qualla

Messrs. S. M Crisp, .1. I. Sit ton and
W F llot.se visited Mr Will Kimsey
Sunday uiyht, who is very s ck.

Mrs-. I ,;»i» -... Snyder and Mrs. Ad
die Hoi' » nt Sunday with Mrs.
Sue' Iteagun of Olivet who is slight h

! improv d tri writing
Mr. iv id' Mrs Wi.l Moa.e of W'h't

tic-' visited Mrs. John !»r«dburn, who
is .-.ill seriously ill, Sunday.

.*..i .. \V. y .» : le'lt Monday
Air Martha ! ..t ry Colleg", Oa., where
lie will i: a .e his studies for the

> i:.'; ¦

;

M . Neil Mel .iT.tn'i! ill of Cnllo
Of *

whee spent S;;i;dav with heme folks
Mr. .Ii-s-ie K.Tiier ,.;'.'id family re¬

turned to Franklin alU>|- n visit at
Mr. \V. II. Cooper's.
Mr. and Mis. Luther lloyle aii<

Miss Kdaa lloyle are spending t hi
. eek a' Chc:olftv.
Mr. :iiid Mrs 1) M. Shu'.-r 1 were

quests a i Mr. .1 L. SiUon's. Sunday
Mr. mid Wayne Rhiuclinrt am!

family have returned to r'iiiilon al'te-
ft vis t at Mr. I). L -Oxner's.'
M i*. Howard Turpin has moved lo

Qualla.

BANK CREDIT NOT IN GREAT
DEMAND BY BUSINESS MEN

(Continued from Pajje I)
less than $200,000,000 a month. Tin-
certainty that the demands for relict
this comiii<; Winter will lie heavier
than ever points to a very gieat in
erease in sueh pi'iidings from now

until Spring.
The latest scheme of "making

work'' which i~ seriously discussed
hen' is the project for a gr.vat "cir
cular highway, '' concrete, forty feet
wide, wli ch would run from coast t«
coast and hack, taking in all the
!>feat national parks, touch Washing¬
ton, New York, New Falkland and
some thirty states in all. The esti¬
mated cosr of this highway is $700.-
000,000,, though it prohahly would
run well over a billion before it was <

finished. J
The interesting: point about this Jscheme, however, is the plan to put ' \

it 'iito the class of "self-liquidating
public works, by making it a 'toll
road, over which motorists would have-
to pay, say, 40 cents for each 100
miles of travel. This, it is estimated,
would pay back the cost and i uteres*
in less than .'10 years if only a million
and a half motorists made the round
trip each year. Toll roads are one of
the oldest and most certain means of
getting the money hack on public im¬
provements. Many of the nation's
.Treat bridges are toll bridges, as are
the vehicular tunnels under the Hud¬son River at New York. This project
would employ a quarter of a. million
men for several years at $5 a day,

,

and it is looked upon f:i\ oraMy in
niauv quarter*. i; > | *:i ri ». iii«»» il
is that it would not, in tlx lo.iu run,
In* an added hmde:. on taxpa-. i r.>.

IJKES DEFERS ACTION ON
ROUTE UNTIL LATER DATE

at ion, and expm-sed
land see with hi> i iv

routes iti i*«>n: .;Vv

every uie iilier oj ; t

delegation «,x|ire--r
I In* out collie, I'm

j agreed to do \\l;..
was ask i tigr. «..<

jinii(111 WHS SO . .«(Continued iiom I'.vjy 1)
C arolina route does not \?n llirouir!. j of the one p.i>j»M»
anv town south >n' :',h> i » i . : I '

i- k inii
is near .*-'iioujj!i.i;>n»: the;.? he nl:
2d State and *Kedu:ii jii;rh ways 1 1 .« i

traverse it, that-* the people < -an

easily to the t« r ; : i . i itio :nv|
sej ure the hest <.: ) ''comniodat ions.

When, alter '.lit i o.ndn -ion <>!' Xe.M-
a:o|- Bailey's u«-i "f; a ^" neiit.

Secretary I ekes' .-Mated ti.nl lie w ill
.five the matter I i;i ;i .e-t eonsidcr-

f othi r jnWihh t " .

I si
* led hellet ii:jf ;n.

Ickes, and an

jeet from the ati Made "

solely upon it> iim-i its v

only to the jjreAi < M l«;.
park service stud cjite^ l>-

the people who nil! "ravel it,
him hut to one

to adopt the XiirtJi ('aiilliiMr nrtiti*.
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ONANYJOB rliLfe .t rc- plenty
of times yr>:: just don't
seem to click'. A ("ainel j^ives
a delightful .1 inicd:ite
"lift." E i ';\dp. In¬
creases your <.; i.Tvy. 1'iijiiv
these benefits :is ofietl ;in jou
please. For Ccnei's costlier to¬
baccos never get on the nerves!

Don'l i £ &P£ iitw than

Lei !.:- »p «* >. 'en'fM !'!?*.'. Hie i n 1 i*i ' '

wo:'. ..-it' 1 in*»* h;Ms ?».:
(In 51 ' " :

'
. . . ' I ii il a'd'.i ;

to Ik i tiu ;> iia I'll, lirexome task
Why noi" lot IS do your cleaning' ' ;;i
rates a: ?/ low. Or?* work is e.vel!^
You ?;-!>' ;¦ no chances when \ou .").> e

vour work..

Just i;'ive us a trial. Letiis prove ih-
what we say in this advert iseiueu!
true!

Moore's Cleaners
Phone 120


